Meeting Minutes

11 September 13

Shanece Price - Cultural Chair (Presiding)
Michael Banks - Special Events Director
Ashley Crews - Assoc. Member
Taylor Rodriguez - Assoc. Member

Meeting Started at 3:00 PM

Brought the two attendees up to speed with the current status of the International festival. We went over the proposed Event checklist. We brainstormed ideas and explained that we should watch about food

Proposed Ideas and Concepts:
Country List and decide on activities around the countries that are attending…

- Organized by Continents: (Africa, Antarctica, Asia, Australia, Europe, North America, South America)
- Decide on if countries and club are able to sell items at their table.

Entertainment:
- Belly Dancers,
- Salsa Dancers
- Tattoo Artist

Things to do...
- Will provide updates from meeting with Liz at the next meeting
- Field Trip to Arts In The Hearts Festival
- Come up with an Email about getting students to represent their country.
- Designate a location on GRU campus for Continents
- Inquire about tents for Different countries if available

Next Meeting: September 18th 2013 @3:00 PM in the CREW Office